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Recent information on di,str1bution of Asian and western Ala.skan

chwn and chinook salmon in the Bering Sea

INTRODt1C~~I O~

.

In reoent years the Japanese high seas mothership fishery
has caught sub stant1,al numb ers of chum and chinook salmon in the
western Bering Sea.

197~!

The a'lerage ann1lal catch for'the years 1968-

was' 5. 7.tc1hlni~l~lmon and O. ~6.l~ggk salmon (INPFC Statistical

Yeal'books) e

Until the late nineteen sixties information on the origin

of churn and ohinook salmon in the Bering Se,a has been scanty.

Since

about 1971 tagging research by Japan (INPFC Al1nual Reports) and scale
studies by the United States

(Major~

et al., 19758, b) have p:rovided

mounting new. evidence on th.e origin ot' the chum and chinook salmon
in this important fishery al'ea.

The purpose of this paper is to briefly summarize the present
status of our knowledge of the distribution of continental stocks of
ohw!! and chinook salmon

in the Bering Sea and to draw attention to

the need for oontinuing efforts to
stocks in the area.

197;!-1916 together with. results
,

'

define the distribution of

The prese.nt :l.ntarpretat1on will be based

principally upon tag returns from

ear:Llet"
.

b3tt~r

or

J'a)an~se

experiments in the years

both tagging and scale studies in

years.
cnUM ,S.ALM)N

, Although only moderate

numbe~s

o£ chum salmon were tagged in

the Bet'il'lg ,Sea in the early years ot lUfPPC; the experiments by both
Japan and the United stat.es uere consis t ent 1n showing that Asian chum

.'

2

()J e.~f-

salmon were dominant ee:e't of about 175°W and present to about
169"''E in the northern Bering Sea (INPFC Joi.nt

Compreh~nBive

Reports - Sheppard, et al •. , 1968; Neave, et·al. f.f.S).
tagging results were in general agreement with the

studies of identifying scale characters.

The

rfl!sult~~

of

I"t 18 also pertinent
..

to mention that no North American stocks other than those frc:,m
western Alaska have been fou.nd in the Bering Sea» but that nearly
·al1 Asian stocks are present etthe:r as immature or as nw.tur1ng f ......,h.
Since the second comprehena1vc report

011

chum salmon
werE~.

et al., MS) included data through 1971, Figures 1-4
to summarize and update tag return

iflf'orl'Dat;1'~n

for the

(Nea.vf~ ~

:prep9.1·ed

yea~a

191,>··1916

from Japanese tagging experiments in the Bering Sea.

Figure ,I shows ten I'eturns in :'.912 of c.hum salmon releaaed
iIl1ltJ.ature fish in 1971 in the Bering Sea, by

Je.ps.n~

The l"eturn pat t:e,:'n

shows the typical seasons.l southward movement into the Pa"i.fj.c
of chum salmon that had been present in ths Bering Sea as
fish ·the previous yeal".

Tho~e

' \1'

OCH~an

imntatul' (.~

recovered in the B9ring $e:1 onl! YC:d.'U:

later presumably had also migrated far southward but were not rec.Jvered

until they had acoomplished a

~epeat

nort~~ard

migration.

yield little information on the continent of origin.
coastal returns Buggests a tigh rate of

interc~ption

The

da~a

sca.rcit ~,

elf

at sea.

,.. Pigure 2 shows release and recovGry data for eight.

tagged and recovered in 1912 and two in 1973.

The

ChllDl

se.:V.:llon

'llhe only three cosl-:1 tal

returns were . from Hokkaido smd Honshu illustrating the

tel1del'~cy

;: Jr

these stocks to inhablt the Bering Sea, pa::.tlculariy durlrig thai}' f :t nal

homing migration as descri l> ec 111 the Compr'ehensive Reports
previously cited.

The 31 returns in 1..97 '; (Figure 3) again illust.rate the extremely
high dominance of Hokka.l.do chum sal:non among the fish tagged.
only

othe~

'fhe

coastal return was from the northeast .coast of the

Okhotsk Sea.

Th€! high incldence of Hokkaldo' retur.ns il3 proba.bly a

function of the time and pll.ce of releas e a.nd of the relatively
high efficiency of return of tags t':"om Hokka1do.
The five returns In

1975~1976

illustrated in Figure 4 show

some significant new information on the m1.grations of chu.m salmcl
in the Bering Sea.

One chum salmon tagged near 53°N x l77°E on

_.J~!l~ . _ ~~_l~J~..~~~ _r~co?e~~cl in ~~!! __ ~~~~Il Rl.yer ~n_.J~_e.$_19.Z§-,,___~h1P

1s the southweaternmost releane polnt for a Yukon
in the Bering Sea.

~yer

chum sal(}on

Two chum Balmon tagged neal" 60"N x 177

~~~

Yie ..d£!d .

returns from the Yukon Rive!" Hnd Xotzebue Sound, r-espect:lvely.
Although these do not extend the range .for western Alasl<:u chum

s ~t lm()n

in the northern Bering Sea, they supplement previQUB evidence tbelt
western. Alaska

~hums

tend to migrate west t'f 175 G W"

the northern part of their :range.

paX"ti~ular1y

A.dditional returns from the

in.

J apanes ~

tagging in both 1975 and 1976 will probably be reported at the 1976

.

Annual INPFC Meeting so that the dlstribut:tor.! in Figure 4 1s probabi y
incomplete.
Pigure 5 illustrates the extreme distl'jbution of Asian and
western Alaska chum salmon i n the Bering Sea based· upon a summary
. of past and recent tagging :.nformatlon.Obviously, the tl1fO atoc ltt s

mix over a "'ide area, but the eastwaro. distribution· of Aslan t:rtoc 1,cs
seems to be much more pronounced than the westward distrlbut:lon of
western Alaska stocks.

The western Alaska stocks appear to extend f art

west in the northern latitudes and the As1e.n stocks farther east i n

If

4

.

the southern

latltude~.

The unequal east-west distribution of the

two stocks may be a reflection of 11 "'fering migration habits of the

two stocks as they make their annua.l summer migration from the North
Pacific to the Bering Sea.

..
CHINOOK SALMON

Both .past and recent information on the distribution of chinook
salmon has shown a consistent pattern of widespread distribution of

western Alaska chinool(B extending in 5ubstantial numbers far to the
west and Asian chinook salmon being
180" (Masons 1965;
basE:~d

Ma~lor.t

~oncentrated

The latter

1975a, b).

mainly west of
ttl0

references

upon scale characters particu.larly show the high proportion

of western Ala.ska chinook salmon in

f

ome yea't"s as far west as 170 0 E.

Al though numbers of tag returns ha':fe be£,n sm,3 .11, tagging in earlier
years (Major, et al., tt1S)
shown by, recent tag

distribution siln11ar to that

rev~aIed S.

r~t\.lrns

aR illustrated in Figure 6 . .Two of

the returns illustrated in Figure

t)

a.re of particular significance.

An immature chinook salmon tagged .:!.t 59 "N x 1720 E in 1972 and ano~her

tagged near

57~N

x 179°E in 1974

1974 a.nd 1976, respectively.

wer~.

recovered.in the Yukon River in

ConsidE'ring the relatively small numbers

of chinook salmon as compared to chum aa.lmon in the Bering Sea t the

tag resuita must indicate a hi..gh p:"-oportion ·:)f western Ala8ka chinook

sa1mon in the f'ar western Bering Sea,

The high seas returns in Figure 6

probably illustra.te the summeY" mJ.g:.·at:t.ons 'of immature chinOok salmon
in the Bering Sea.

'n UfJ;!

re~earch

conti nu.es to show that the oceanic

feeding grounds ot' \'1281;ern Alaflka eh:hloclk salmon includes almost all
of the Bering Sea.

..'

Strangely" the::'e hav'e been no returns of, chinook

)

salmon tagged in the Bering Sea from Asian coastal arean (Major,
et al.,

~S),

even though scale studies indicate the prese nce of

Asian chinook salmon, particularly in the far western part of the
Dering Sea.

This phenomenon 13 similar to that of sockeye saJ.mon.

To date there has not been an Asian coastal return of a sockeye
tagged as a mature fish in the Bering Sea.
western Alaska sockeye are

fou~d

As with chinook salmon,

throughout much of the Bering

Se~

and coastal tag returns have been received from releases of both
mature and immature aockeye in the far western Bering Sea (French)
et a1.,

r-1S).

The above results

111ust~ate

the important principle that b'

comparing between species, research on the distribution of one
becomes more significant when

~ompared

sp~c~e5

with results for all speci=s .

This comparison can be carried one step farther by including resu .J. tn
of pink salmon tagging.

As has been observed in a number of year),

East Kamchatkan pink salwon

gr ,~atly

dominate among tag returns from

releases in the Bering Sea and along the sout.h side of the Aleutian
Islands in odd-numbered years when the East Kamchatkan stock 1s
abundant.

In such years

In even-numbered years,

weste~n
howeve~J

Alaska returns

ar~

scarce or

abn~nt.

which are off-cycle years for Ea3t

Kamchatkan stocks and on-cycle years for western Alaskan stocks, "Gag
returns usually reflect this fact even from moderate numbers of tdg
returns (Hartt, 1962; Neavp, et al., 1967).
In conclusion, the above data have been summarized primariJ.:
in an effort to call continuing att:ntion t.o the need for informa ·ion
on the impact of the high seas fishery in the Bering Sea upon web-ern

Alaska stocks of chinook and chum salmon.
continuing importance to

re5ide~

These stocks ere of

subsistence fisheries in Alaska

and Canada, and of growing -,mr ortance to developing commercial
fisheries 1n Alaskan estuarjps.
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10-1972 recoveries

Release and recovery loations of chum salmon released in the Bering Sea and recovered one year later
(1971 releases) (source: INPFC Docs. Nos. 1415 and 1522).
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Release and recovery locations of chum salmon released in the Bering Sea and recovered in
year (1972 and 1973 releases) (source: INPFC Docs. 1522 and 1583). '
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Release and recovery locations of chum salmon released in the Bering Sea and recovered
same year (1974 releases) (Source: INPFC Docs. 1684 and 1793).
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Release and recovery locations of 5 chum salmon released in the Bering Sea and recovered in the same
year (1975 and 1976) (source: INPFC Doc. 1793 and tagging correspondence, 1976).
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Release and recovery loations of 6 chinook salmon released in the Bering Sea in the years
(source: INPFC Docs. 1684 and 1793 and 1976 tagging correspondence with Japan).
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Table 1. Release and recoverY data for chinook salmon tagged by Japan in the Bering Sea between i972 and 19/5.
, (see' Fig. 6)

Date
release

recovery

Location

recovery

release

Body
Age
Fork length
Gonad
(em)
weight weight
release recovery Maturit~l)
release recover.y recovery recovery
'(9)
(kg)

1974 recovery from 1972 tagging
7/18/72 6/25/74

59°03"Nx172°12' E

Yukon R.

1.3

70

78

56

S8

2.3

~

9

1.2

1.2

54
59

1.8

$

to

- .2
-.2
1.2

1.2
1.2

r~

1974 recovery from 1974 tagging
7/1

1/7

S7°31'Nx178°59'E

S6°SS ' Nx179°3S ' E

1975 recoveries from 1975 tagglrut
6/7

6/16
6122

"
7/20
1/20
7/21

"

53°0S ' Nx171°50'E

57°01iRx178°00~E

S9°OS'Nx177°59'W

-- -

56°25 'Nx177°18'W [48
58°16'Nx178°36'W 58
59°Q6'Nx179°46'E 60

58

2.1
1.8

~

cI'

6

-

I

.L
~~

1976 recovery from 1974 tagging
7/2/74

6/25/76

57°34'Nx178°SS'E

Yukon R.

14.0

0) Using gonad weights IS Ipplied to sockeye and chunt salmon per Ishida. et al. (1961) •. '
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APPENDIX
This appendix, summarizing the distribution of tagg:ng of
c·hum

~nd

chinook salmon in the Ber1ng Sea, has been added as an

aid in evaluating the foregoing inf.ormatlon on tag Jt'eturrw .
During the years 1956 - 1972 Japan and t he U.S. tagged a total
of 10,491 chum salmon throughout the Bering Sea as shown by statistjcal
areas in Fig. 7.
1958 - 1972.

Most of these were tagged by Japan in the years

During the last three years (1973 - 1975)

Jap~1

taggec

an additional 1,137 chumpsalmcn throughout the Bering Sea which
, also illustrated in Fig. 7.

~re

Thus, the average annual number of

releases of chum salmon in the Bering Sea was 611/year in the eaI'ly
period and 379/year in the past 3 years.
Similar data for chinook salmon are shown in ,ig. 8' exoept tha'c
tagging by the U.S. 1s not included.

The U.S. did

tagging of chinook salmon in the Bering Sea.

relativel~

little

During the years

1958 - 1912 a total of 325 chinook salmon were tagged by .Japa.n or
22 per year.

During the past three years (1913 - 1915) the numbers

of chinook salmon tagged by Japan in the Bering Sea. has totaled 234
or 78 per year which is a substantial increase but st1ll a relatively
small number considering the vast area and the numbers of salmon

In'l'olv~(.

For a thorough study of the tagging returns it would be necessary
to analyze the distribution of tag releases by age and maturity g;roups
and by seasonal distribution of abundance of the 'respective species .
In view of the numbers of rele9.ses and recoveries and the
age and maturity data on

~elea3esJ

omiasj.l~;"l

of

it.is obv1ous ·that the tagg1na

results provide only a gross estimate of the distribution and migration
of chum and chinook salmon in che Bering Sea.
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